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Tbe Military i:.«inptloii Bill. 
I '•,.• (ollowingisa copy of the Exemption 

- passed by the (.'onfedorale Senate 
turday.   'I'lio words between brackets 

the variations, by   addition,   trom 
mption Act now in force, with   th* 
m of the   itaticised   words,   which 

,    . i ate clauses in the existing law ommit- 
m the bill just passos : 

ni from military   tervict 
4 lot m I entitled "An act lo exempt certain 

ttnietbi the  armg of tin 
v i'e«," apprw*dtht'ili' eif Apitl, 1862. 

I.   The • tangress ofthe Confederate Staes 
i a  'In   enact,    That   all   persons 

all be helJ unlit for military sorvice, 
asoi  oi bodily or  mental incapacity 

mbecilily,] under rules to be prescribed 
Secretary   of War, [the Vice Presi- 

of the Confederate States,] the ifficers, 
and executive, of the  Confederate 

■>tate< i >vernment,[except posti tasters 
nominated by the President and  con- 

i by the Senate and    assistants   and 
.   other   post    office    tht.n    tbo 

I     • office, ttnd sneb State  officors 
ivoral States may have declared by 

able   to   militia   duty, or   may 
;    roaftei t»i excepted by tbo several Stales,] 
,        nembers of both House*   of   the   Con- 
'        > ot the Confederate States, and  of the 
ilaturesof tbo several States, and their 

ifficers; all clerks in tho offices 
ii.'ederato and State (Jovernmonts, 

.  law ; all pilots and persons en- 
I in the    [merchant]    marine   service 
in actual service OB   river and railroad 

transportation,]   [tho   President, 
■ •His,    Conductors,  Treasurer, 

i     ■ ; i : >rfc, Engineers, Managers, Station 
Section Masters, two  expert  tract 

b section of eight   miles,  and 
cs in the a< ti re service and employ - 

lilroad cm.panics, not lo emb-ace 
. porters and messengers, tho presi- 
nural superintendent and operators 

i    mpanies   rot  to exceed   four   in 
siumber at any locality but, th:tt at the scat 

it ut of tho Confederate Slates; 
the i,   superintendents,   captains, 

clerk arid mechanics  of all 
' ftged   on    river and   canal 
l on, ana   all   captains of boats, and 

is   thereon  employed] all [foremen, 
IJ journey man printers [actu- 

uiployed    in   printing   newspapers, 
| at   least   tive   hundred    bona fide 

the public  pi inter, and  those 
to perform the  public printing 

iderateand State government;] 
:    oi  religion [authorized to 

rding to the rales of hi.' sect 
»r   Mschargo of ministerial 

rsons who have boon and now 
i tbo   ociety of friends and 

irttion ol bankers;   all physicians 
and have been in actual prac- 
profossion   for  the   last  fivo 

j .''makers,    tanners,  harness 
Idlers,    blacksmiths,    wagon 

•    millers, and their engineers, and 
ghts,  skilled  and actually  employ- 

r regular vocation, in said trades, 
iciually    employed;   providod 

l persona shall  make  oath,  in   writing 
1 are so skilled and actually om- 
' me, as thoir regular vocation, 

above trades, which affidavit 
prima  facie evidence of  the 

in stated ;] all superintendents of 
Dpitals, lunatic asylums,  and   the 

'  i nurses an J aitondants there, and the 
:   .1  in tho institutions for 

lumb, and blind; in each   apothe- 
res    now    established   and   doing 
one apothecary in good standing. 

•  practical   apothecary  [druggist;] 
lents and operatives in wool and 

wiii may bo exempted    by 
War;    all    presidents and 

of   colleges,   acade- 
-, and    ihelogicat semimaries 

have teen regularly engaged   as such 
ears preceeding the passage of this 

■ i lies   and employees 
'   ut    : the government for 

-'•ni''''     ' arms, ordnance,   ord- 
r munitions   of war, 

certified    by   the   officer   in 
necessary   for  such es- 

al!    aiiisans,    mechanics, 
I ie establishments of such 

r may   bo   engaged   under 
a with the (iovernmont in furnisb- 

nauce,   ordnanco stores, and 
•i J of war,  provided that the 

nice bureau, or some ord- 
aalhorised by him tor the pur- 
pr »ve of  the"   number  of the 

red in such establishments; 
I in the manufacture oi 

anceof any kind by tbo sever- 
ntractors to   furnish   the 

to the   several   State   Governments. 
vernor  or Secretary of State 

certify to be  necessary   to tho 
i ngaged in tbo construc- 

ts   engines,   sa.ls,   or 
articles     necessary   to   tho   public 

r the direction of the Secretary 
all superintendents, managers, 

1   miners   employed    in    th( 
l manufacture of salt, to th« 
y   bushels    per    day,  and o 

federate States: [nrovided that tho exempt- 
ions herein above enumerated shall only 
continue whilst the persons exempted are 
actually engaged in their respective pur- 
suits or occupations; provided, -farther, 
that such numbers of the militia of any 
State as havo boon called out and mustered 
into the service of said State, by the Execu- 
tive thereof, employed and necessary to 
repel any actual invasion of said Stats, 
shall also bo exempted, provided that when- 
ever such invasion shall have been expelled, 
or olherwiee shall have ceased to exist, tho 
exemption hereby declared shall expire 

2. That tho act entitled "an act to ex- 
empt certain porsons from enrollment for 
service in tho armies of the Confederate 
States, approved tbo 21st April, 1862, is 
hereby repealed ] 

The following clauses in tho old bill have 
been omitted from the presont bill, as pass- 

ed, in addition to tho itallieiued clauses : 
"All in the sorvice or employ of the Con- 

federate States. 
"All persons engaged in carrying the 

mail. 
"All ferrymen on post routes. 
"All teachois having as many as twenty- 

scholars. 
"All engaged in working iron mines fur- 

naces and foundries." 

Gen. Braxt  n  Bragg. 
It is known to our readers that Gen. 

Bragg has recently been brought prominent- 

ly before the people of tho Contederacy, by 
ehe introduction of a resolution in the 
Confederate Senate, proposing an investi- 
gation of the charge against him of order- 
ing the execution of soldiers in the army- 
commanded by him, without trial. A cor 
respondent ofthe Mobile Register, who 
signs himself "Justice," communicates to 
that journal "tho circumstances under 

which every wan was shot during the time 
Bragg was in command of the army of the 
Mississippi Irom tho time of his arrival at 
Bethel and Corinth until within a few 
weeks previous to his departure from Tti. 
pelo." According to this writer, the first 
three executions were preceded by trial 
beforo Court Martial. Tho fourth was or- 
dered by tho General commanding the 
pickets, "without referring tho case to 
General Bragg or tho GOD. commanding,'' 
and his action "was approved by every 

officer and soldier" who spoke about the 
case in the hearing of "Justice." Tho fifth 
case, which occasioned the introduction of 

tho resolution in the Senate is referred to 
as follows by the write/: 

So. 5 —1 will montion here a fact which 
every good officer and man, who has been 
any length of time in the army, knows, 
when an army is facing or fronting another, 
a man lays himself liable to be shot if ho 
fire8 Irs gun (except by accident) without 
the order from his office!, or to givn alarm 
to the camp of the approach of tho enemy, 
as it is only in this way that our army can 
bo kept from being surprised at any and all 
times. Upon the first days march from 
Corinth our men continued to tire, at ran- 
dom or anything which struck their fancy. 
Gen. Bragg, knowing bow fatal such con- 
duct and want of discipline might provo to 
his army, in tho etout ot the enemy at- 
tempting to cut us off on the right or left. 
To rnyknowleUgo^he repeatedly sent or. 
dera to Brigade and Regimental comman- 
ders to havo the shooting stopped, or he 
would otherwiso bo compelled for tho secu- 
rity of his army, to mako an example of 
some one. These ordors were not regarded, 
though 1 bolievo tho commanders used 
every effort to suppress it. On the second 
day of our retreat, the tiring having again 
commenced, the General was compelled to 
force, obedience to his orders A yuang 
man, I believe from Arkansas—namo not 
recoliected—in violation of orders, fired his 
gun at a chicken in tho yard of a farmer 
and killed a young negro, said to be valua- 
ble, ubd one which the owner could illy 
afford to lose. Here was a case for au cx- 
amplo, and it was made. These were the 
only executions, to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief, which to >k place the whole 
time that Gen. Bragg was in Tennessee 
and North Mississippi. If there was any 
others 1 never heard of them; nor dol be- 
lieve they over occurred, as I have every op- 
portunity of knowing. 

Of tho five eases above mentioned, Gen. 
Bragg was called upon to approvo only two 
the other three being beyond bis jurisdic- 
tion. This statement is made as a matter 
of simple justice to General Bragg, and to 
sot those right who unintentionally, and 
from want of proper information on the 
subject, havo done a wrong to tho cfarac- 
ter of ono of our greatest Generals, and as 
pure and Christian a patriot as wo have in 
our Confederacy. 

The euitor of tho Register thus endorses 
his correspondent: 

"Tho au.hor of th« article signed "Jus- 
tice," is a gentleman well known to us, 
who was at the time an officer in the army, 
and holding intimate and confidential re- 
lations not only with Gen. Bragg and his 
stall', but also with the staff of Gen. Beaure- 
g.tid, while that distinguished officer was 
in command at Corinth and Tupelo. 

"Our correspondent, id well known in 
this city ar.d State, and, at the time of the 
events referred to, held a position in the 
army, and held such relations with tho 
Generals, particularly- with Goneral Bragg, 
as to bring all tho facts attending military 
executions within his official notice, and 
thereloro tho narrativo ho gives may be 
relied upos as correct in every particular." 

THE HEALTH OF TOWN.— Wo have been 
able to otaiu no reports this morning. We 
learn that in all of \cstorday, fifteen new 
eases of Yellow Fever wore reported. Ills 
Honor, the Mayor, is this morning confi- 
ned to his house, but not, as wo believe and 
trust, by "the prevailing epidemic," but by 
the consequence of his constant and almost 
unaidoded exertions. How many other 
membei s of tho Board    of   Commissioners 

Important Derision—Foreign  Resi- 
dents liable to Military Duty. 

An important decision affecting foreign 
residents, has been made by Judge Loch- 
rane, of the Macon, Ga., Supreme Court. 
The -juesticn arose on a writ of habeas cor- 
pus, brought by an alien to procure his 
discharge from the Confederate service : 

In delivering tho opinion   of tho   Court, 
Judgo Lochrane denounced   unsparingly 
tho pretext   of  foreign    allegiance   as   an 
exemption from military service.     He said 
after a roview of tho doctrines of allegiance 
held iu various countries, that   they    illus- 
trated    nothing that would control   Courts 
hero,  and that every government had tho 
power of prescribing and perfecting its own 
system of granting citizenship; no rule    of 
international law was laid down or adopt- 
ed.     In view of this fact it   was proper   to 
tho law oi Georgia ascertain on the subject. 

At tho secession of tho State tho  law   of 
citizenship was controlled uuder the   U. S. 
Constitution    by uniform   rules of natural- 
ization ; but when Georgia  became   a   free 
and independent sovereignty, and proscri- 
bed for herself the   manner   of   conforring 
citizenship,   with   a   policy  of  enlarged 
patriotism, she adopted an ordinance mak- 
ing every person, at tho time of secession, 
resident in their borders   citizens    of   the 
State.    This was not a compulsary act, but 
a gift of privilege to be   accepted   by   resi- 
dents of foreign   birth   in    tho   nature  of 
letters patent, under the English   system, 
where citizenship was ex   donatione  regis. 
The   persons    not    desiring    to    become 
citizens were required to  give   notico    of 
the fact by filing in tho Clerk's offico of the 
Couits thoir papers to   that   effect.    Tho 
reason of this was obvious.    The  status of 
each      individual    was    important   to    bo 
known.    Relying on    tho   fidelity   of   her 
citizens, Georgia   was   desirous of    ascer- 
taining all who disregarded the obligation. 
Under this ordinance the petitioner became 
a citizen of Georgia; ho   was    within   the 
scope and jurisdiction of tho law, and failed 
to file any paper o  contrary import.    As a 
sovereign    power,   the   Judgo   held    that 
Georgia had the right to pass tho  law,   for 
questions of citizenship were solo  and   ex- 
clusively within her own mode and manner 
of legislation.    The petitioner  having   ac- 
cepted the citizenship  conferred, became, 
on the entrance of Georgia into the Confed- 
erate States, a citizen   of the   Confederate 
States, with all tho obligations of    citizen- 
ship legally  and    mortally    resting   upon 
him. 

In strictness of language he was not an 
alien, but a citizen "ex donatione regit." 
lie had accepted the benefits ofthe law, 
immunities and privileges, and he, and all 
ii. his condition, mu;t, in tho opinion ol 
the Court, staud up to ' lie reponsibililies it 
entails. That military service is the duty 
ef the citizen of Georgia, is too plain for 
argument. Tho thousands who to-day 
ondure tho hardships ot tbe camps and the 
perils of the field attest it. The petitioner 
being a citizen by act of the Convention 
and his own acceptance, then he is liable to 
military- duty. Aliens have always claim- 
ed the right of expatriation and spurned 
foreign fealty, ignored monarchs and 
kingdoms, and proudly accepted tho 
American doctrine on the right cfcarrying 
their allegiance with their persons wher- 
ever thoy might go. But the "change 
coming over" them comes too lato. If 
they owed allegiance to foroign powers 
when Georgia passed her act of citizenship, 
why did they not say so? In the opinion 
of the Court, men of foreign birth in Geor- 
gia at tho time of secession, owe their 
allogianco to tho Confederate States by 
reason of their citizenship in Georgia and 
the act of the State, and should nave no 
exemption trom the duties devolved upon 
other citizens. It was, to say the least, too 
convenient a method of casting upon oth- 
ers the defence of their homes, property 
and families. It would be showing too 
timid a respect for the rights of foreigners 
to release them from military duty, when, 
under tho laws of Georgia, no difference 
is known between her citizens, from what- 
ever climo they bail. In return for the 
immunity, privileges and protection gran- 
ted aud guaranteed to thorn, they must 
recognize an allegiance which is legal and 
should bo natural. This was no time for 
adopted citizens to falter on the road of 
duly. In the hour of sunshine and peacs 
Georgia was the home of their adoption 
and choice, and now that tlio storm of war 
howls upon her mountains and smokes 
along her shore, they must illustrate their 
adoption by acts of patriotism, and not 
disgrace their loyalty by pretexts of for- 
eign allegiance. 

The Judgo remanded the petitioner to 
the custody of his officers, with an injunc- 
tion that ho should show his appreciation of 
this country by acts of courage against its 
enemies. 

a, not    to   embrace    laborers, 
ronors and servants, unless 

I at   works   c inducted   under the 
I by the officers or agents of a 
a person either   as   owner or 

each   plantation   on   which a 
irsoa i-required to bo kept    by the 

:   ' ■†' -    I anv    BUie,   and in 
- no white male adult not lia- 

military service;  and    such   other 
Pres  lent shall    bo saii«fied 

scoant ol justice, equity, or   necessity, 
exempted,J are hereby exemp-1 ar° now in Town or havo been recently ?— 

ted from service iu tho armies   ol the Con- { Wilmington Journal 21th. 

The    Exemption    Bill-Remarks of 
Mr.   Tancey. 

The unfinished  business of Wednesday, 
the consideration of the exemption   of Jus. 
ticcs ot  the  Peace,   was   taken up.    Mr. 

V.i. cey was en'itled to tho floor. This 
amendment had led to ttio most extendod 
debate that had yet taken place in tho Sen- 
ate, and in tho course of the discussion 
gieat constitutional qusiions had been in- ] 
voiced. It was a practical question. All 
I - ry asserts that in time of war the moro 
modest civil power yielded and shrank 
from the more boisterous war power—the 
war power which tho constitution designed 
should be subordinate to and an instrument 
in the hands ofthe civil power. Look at 
the first stop taken by your military com- 
manders, the muzzling of a free press. Book 
at the next step, the suppression of civil 
law and tho reported execution of a sover- 
eign citizen by the order of a military 
commander. The monstrous principle had 
boc-n avowed bore, that Congress could take 
every citizen, except tho President, and 
put ihem into the military sorvice, thus 
sweeping away every landmark but one of 
civil government, and creating the Presi- 
dent into an irresponsible military dictator. 
It is astounding that principles should be 
announced here which have been announc- 
ed by Sewai'd and Liucoln as a justification 
for coercing a sovereign State, Sir. Lincoln 
also had said that a tree pi ess was inimical 
to the energetic exercise ot the war power. 
And the Northern press was muzzled. Tho 
same thing had been done by a military 
commander within the limits of   the   Con- 

federacy. It had also been announced 
here, as at tho North, that as the national 
lite was in danger, the war power should 
be unlimited. He had alluded to what bad 
so lately occurred at the North, to warn the 
Senate that tho plea of necessity was more 
dangerous than the bayonets ox a million of 
Yankees. All Europe joins with Mr. 
Lincoln in ridiculing secession, which we 
had adopted as the corner-stone ol this 
government; a loague which can be dissolv- 
ed on any day by the withdrawal of one of 
the States. The Senator from Kentucky, 
Mr. Sim ms, had said it was absurd to argue 
that tho Constitution bad given the Con- 
gress the power to make war and not the 
power to tako a State officer, if it deemed 
him necessary to its succesful prosecution. 
He took issue with the gentleman. If we 
wore to havo a military dictator, let it be 
Lincoln and not a Confederate dictator. A 
people who gave up constitutional liberty 
on tho ground of necessity, may not have 
enough of public virtue to afterwards as- 
sert their independence. But should the 
Yankees overrun us, the contest would be 
beqeat hed from father to son; and constitu- 
tional iibcrty might eventually triumph. 

If you carry out tho war power te the 
extent of taking the officers of government, 
six out of seven articles ofthe constitution 
cannot bo carried out. Senators, according 
to their theory, would havo the Governors 
of Stales, the Ilouso of Representatives, the 
State Houses of Delegates, all in the army. 
Yet the constitution had provided for the 
establishment ot these offices. Senators are, 
by tho const tution, exempt from arrest 
except for fe.ony, &e, but Senators would 
have them dragged out of their seats by this 
war power. 

This military powor is taking root, and 
it scorns thejdesign ofSenatois to water it. 
According to thoir principle the war power 
entered in tho President, who may say to 
this body, I have as little uso for you in the 
conduct of tho war as can possibly be imag- 
ined. ****** 
He contended that tho Confederate Gov- 
ernment had no bettor right to tako the 
regiment of State troops raised by Texas 
for local defence, of the troops now raising 
under General Floyd, than Lincoln had— 
tho right of tho strong arm. if the Govern- 
ment wants these troops it should call on 
the Governors of the States for tbem, and 
.he Governors are obliged by the Constitu- 
tion to furnish them. Carry out the 
principlo of the Senators and we should 
lrivo no Congress, no <estraint upon tho 
ambitious schemes—if such there might bo 
—ol a military dictator; you put it in the 
power ofthe war power to drag the judi- 
ciary from tho chief justice down to the 
humble justice of the peace, into the army. 

The Constitution had gaurar.toed to tho 
States a republican form of government, 
but, by granting such unlimited power to 
the war power, tho form oven of republi- 
coi'ism would scarcely bo left. 

If there is any man in this land who 
desires a military dictator he would say ho 
could find no more faithful adherents than 
tho Sonato-8 who had advocated the unlim- 
ited powers ofthe war making powor. 

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, and Mr. Phelan of 
Mississippi, replied to Mt. Yancoy. In tho 
course of his reply, Mr. Phelan, said that 
tho Senator from Alabama, (Mr. Yancey,) 
1 ad laboured to show them that his—Mr. 
P. s—doctrine tended to despotism. On 
the contrary by a brief conttast of their 
respective principles, ho would exonerate 
himself and drag teat Senator in chains to 
the footstool of despotism. 

Mr. P. denied the powor of Congross, 
under the "army clause," to coerco a citi- 
zen, and held that the army contemplated 
by that clause was by voluntary enlistment; 
that tho power to coerco was alone under 
the militia clause, and then the State had 
a right to appoint all officers. The denial 
of a power to coerco, except when officers 
were appointed by tho State, was the ex- 
tent ot his doctrine, and ample protection 
to liberty. Now the Senator from Alabama 
claims the power, under the army.clauso, to 
coerco ovcry citizen in a State, except 
Slato officers, and in addition thereto, tho 
startling right to organize an army of 
hireling mercenaries. He proclaimed this 
doctrine last stssion. Mercenaries—a 
word synonimons with despotism—and a 
Stench in tho nostrils of freedom. No only 
so, but when these,minions ofadcspotnro 
ranked upon our soil, he gives to tho Presi- 
dent, who is their Commander in-Chief, 
tho right to appoint all their officers. In 
addition, this ancient arm and refug.' of 
tyranny, which ho holds may be bought 
and organized under the army clause, he 
holds that every citizen, except State offi- 
cers, may bo foiced into tho field, under 
the command of the President, with tho 
right on his part to appoint all its officers. 
Tho Senator masses a million of brutal 
mercenaries from despotic lands by hire, 
and all the militia ofthe States by force, 
under the command of ono man, and gives 
him power to appoint officers for all. He, 
Mr. P., denied the power to hire mercena- 
lies at all, and gave'tho appointment of 
militia officers <o the States. Those doc- 
trines mos.ly tend to the establishment of 
a despotism by giving power to a military 
chieftain. 

Mr. Henry, of Tennessee, obtained the 
lloor, when on motion tho further consid- 
eration of the subject was postponed until 
Thursday, (to-day) and tho Sonato ad- 
journed. 
* . ■ †m   m 

The Policy  of England. 
Aa the war drags its slow lonth along, 

tho British Government avails itself of eve- 
ry suitable occasion to reiterate, in terms 
loo explicit and emphatic to admit of mis- 
construction, its positive determination not 
to intervene in American affairs, it strikes 
us that tho British Government might 
savo breath and time by saying nothing 
more on that subject. If its object is to 
disj el trom the Booth the false hopos it 
ontertaied on that subject, it may- rest sat- 
isfied that the South has long ceased to look 
for foreign intervention, and has learned 
not to put its trust in princes. Nor is this 
all. The South, trom its own experience 
of war, might bo disposed not much to cen- 
sure Great Britain for avoiding a dire al. 
tentative which has already entailed upon 
her an enormous national debt and national 
individual distress beyond computation.— 
But it has become painfully evident to re- 
flecting men in the South that the policy 
of Great Britain in this contest ia impartial I 

not so much in friendship as in enmity; that 
it seeks with equal regards the mutual de- 
struction of North and South, and that it 
refuses to interfere in this war simply be- 
cause the war is the very thing which she 
has been laboring te bring about for the 
last thirty years, and because peace in 
America is just what she does not want till 
both parties are n worn out and helpless as 
no iongertobe an object of alarm to each 
other or to tho world. The long and per- 
sistent efforts of the British Government to 
inflame the two sections of the old Union 
against each other through tho influence of 
abolition, and the immediate disappearance 
of that question from all prominence in 
Bogland, or soon as it had produced its 
destined fruits in the division and civil war 
in America, are loo significant to have es- 
caped the obsorvation ot calm and dispas- 
sionate spectators. The only solution of 
English policy afforded by uor coirso dur- 
ing the present war is that she desires 
equally tho dostruction of North and South, 
so that she may make tho world dependent 
upon the cotton production of India for its 
supplies. No other theory has been sug- 
gested which at all explains and harmoni- 
zes the whole policy of Great Britain in 
peaco and war, towards the American 
States. 

The supreme malevolence of such coun- 
sel is no argument against thoir existence, 
for nations know no conscience, no princi- 
ples, no humanity, no law of any kind but 
their own interests. At this moment the 
British Government beholds,unmoved, the 
terrible distress among its own manufac- 
turers; and if it can permit its own people 
to suffer thus, for the purpose of working 
out the ultimate indepenco of Great Britain 
in ^lio production of cotton, we cannot 
wonder that she is supremely indifferent to 
the distress of strangers. Those remarks 
apply exclusively to the Government, and 
not to the people, who, in general, sympa- 
thize with the Southern cause, and,iftheir 
voice could bo heard, would recognizo the 
South to-morrow. With or without,recog- 
nition, however, our independence is equal- 
ly certaio, and we shall have no favors to 
acknowledge, no friends to reward, no in- 
terest but our own to make supremo.— 
Richmond   Dispatch. 

Correspomdence of the Fat not. 
Oar Richmond   Letter. 

0i» Army M Mmrgland— A yWiu put to ike   Croat 
«™—1'opt't   Commitnvned    oficrrt    Paroled—O'oe. 

■the Cotucript Bill. be. 

THE PATRIOT, 
UREi:.\suoRor(;u, \. c. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1882. 

Apologetic 
We are reluctantly under tho necessity 

of issuing the Patriot on a htlf sheet this 
week in consoquenco ot the inibility of tho 
paper-maker to furnish us with a supply of 
paper at tho time expected. The derange- 
ment will only bo temporary. 

REJECTED.—A marrirge notice mailed at 
High Point on Tuesday last, unaccompa- 

nied by a responsible name, cannot appear 
in tho Patriot. Always give your name 
when you furnish anything for publication. 

Battle       of      Sharpsburg—Ciulllord 
Gray*. 

Again arc the people of this community 
grieved by the loss of frionds and relations 

who have fallen in battlo, whilst nobly as- 
siting their comrades in arms in driving 

back tho foe. 
In tho battle at Sharpsburg on the ISth 

of September, the S7th regiment N. C. 'J'., 
Walker's Brigade, acted a conspicuous 
part, and no less conspicuous wa* tho 
conduct of tho Guilford Grays, wh » are 
attached to that regiment. The 27th 
was in tho thickest of the fight, and for some 
time bore tho brunt of tho engagement. 
The regiment went into the action with 
300 men, of whom two hundred and three 
were killled and wounded. Of 2G Commis- 
sioned officers of the regiment 17 were 
killed and wounded. The wound-, we 
learn, aro generally slight. The flag of 
the regiment was completely riddled—hav- 
ing had thirty-two holes shot through it, 
ana two balls'into the staff Tho conduct 
of officers and men in th;s sanguine engage- 
ment is spoken of in tho highest terms of 
praise. The Guilford Grays acted woll 
their part, as tbo list of casualties in the 
company fully attests. Of forty-soven who 
were in tho battle, twenty fivo wore killed 
and wounded. The death of Capt. Adams 
will bosoverely felt, not only by the men 
immediately under his command, but also 
by tho entire regiment. No braver man. 
or more gallant soldier fell on that day. He 
received his death-wound through the 
stomach, the ball coming out at tho spine, 
killing him almost instantly. Tho follow- 
ing is a list of the casualties in the Grays, 

so far aa received : 
Killed—Capt. Adam?. R. L. Smith, A. P. 

Coble, Samuel Yotgig, J. M. JSdwardV. 
Wounded—C. A. Campbell, W. O. 

Archer, H. Krider, J. E. McLean, W. D. 
McAdoo, William McFarland, Samuel 
Gray, J. S. Hall, W. W. Underwood, L. L 
Prather, B. F. Burnsides, R. L. Donncll, 
W. T. Hunter, S. D. Winbourne, P. M. 

Brown. A. W. Klutts. 
Missing—J T. Edwards, R. B. Gibson, 

H. R. Porbis, P. Crutcbfield J.S. Wilson. 
No further particulars regarding troops 

from this State have reached us. It isto be 
regretted that oir soldiers are so negligent 
about keeping thoir friends at home advised 

of their actions. 

SFNSIIU.E—Ex Senator Pugh, of Ohio 
hivin" received an Invitation to be present 
at a war meeting in Cincinnati, maJo the 
following reply: "You must exra>o mej 
1 tb'iik it is time for those who have not 
themselves tulis-ed to quit exhorting oth- 
ers on the subject." 

► «n<*— Confr, 

RICHMOND, Sept. 5*7 
Messrs. Editors :—In the eaily part of 

this week the croakers and timid ones here 
were much exercised as to the fate ot oar 
army in Maryland. Many wild and fool- 
ish rumors were put in circulation, and 
loud Woro tbo denunciations of the Presi- 
dent, for permitting our army to cross the 
Potomac, "to be destroyed." But late official 
information revea's the gratifying fact, 

that our army was not destroyed—nor 
even sustained a reverse—but de- 
feated the enein; on every field, 

compelled MoClellan to "change his 
base" once more—and when he had retired 
from tho field in a crippled condition, oar 
forces were quietly withdrawn to this side 
of the Potomac, for good and sufficient rea- 

sons no doubt, though these reasons were 
kuown only to the commanding Gonorals. 
Gen. Lee exprcssos himself as being "grali 
fied" with tho result of tho movement into 
Maryland, therefore he must havo accom- 
plished his purpose by that movement, and 
tho country may confidently look for still 
greater achievements by our arms, with, 

in a short time, cither on the banks of the 
Potomac or in Maryland. Our army is 

represented to be in fine condition, und the 
stragglers of whom there woro many, fast 
coming in. 

The Washington government having in- 
formed our authorities that Pope's iula 
mous orders were not in force, and that ho 
had been relieved of his command, his 
officers, who wore held in close confinement 
hero have boon placed on the same footing 
with other prisoners, and paroled. 

The following well-merited compliment 
to Gov. Vance, is from tho Richmond En- 
quirer. Tho Enquirer was one of th^ Virgi- 
nia papers that felt called upon to oppose 
Gov. Vane's election, and it is gratifying 
to see the candor th which it now joins 
in hit praiso: 

Governor Ycnce, of North Cnrolina, at emu to be 
winning golduu opinions from al: aides. His inac 
gural is one of the boldest, most whole-souled doc- 
uments we have seen, and contains not a word of 
comfort to (hose whose oljrri is to embarrass the 
Govemmei I by factious opposition. The papers 
that opposed bis election are giving bin their 
plaudits; and those who supported him, in and ng 
■ he many ih.it are pleased and the few thai are 
ch.igriiii.ed and disappointed, join iu the applause. 
Gov. Vance not only speaka us a tcnsable an 1 Hue 
hearted patri.it, but is acting so. We arc glad to 
join iu his praise. 

Tuesday next is the day fixed for the 

adjournment of Congress, but it is probable 

that the session will bo prolonged until the 

Glh Octobor. So much time haviug been 

coi sumed in tho consideration of the mili- 
tary bill, that thero arc many important 
matters reported from the various commit 
tecs, yet to bo acted on. The following is 
a copy ofthe Conscript bill, as agreed upon 
by tho   Conference   Committee of the two 
Souses, and adopted on Friday last: 

The Corii/ret$ of tkt Conf -/• rate Stttet do rnmt : 
That the President be and he is hereby authorized 
t«'-all out and place laths military •artist ot the 
Conlederate States for three years, ualMS the war 
■hall h»To been BOOfiei ended, all white men win, 
are residents of  the   Confederate    Slates,   betwe.-n 
the age* el thirty-five and forty-five jears at the 
lime the call or calls may be made, and win an 
not al kucii time or limes legally exempted froiu 
military ser.ice; or such parts thireef as in bis 
judgment may be necessary lo tbc public defence— 
such call or calls to be made under the provisions 
aud according lo the terns of the act t.; which ibis 
is au amendment, and such authority shall exist in 
the President daring the present war, as to all per- 
sons who now are or ma} hereafter beceme eighteen 
years of age, aud when once enrolled, all pereoai 
between the ages nf eighteen and forty-Ave yeais 
shall serve their full time; Projided, that if the 
President in culline out troops into the service ol 
Ihe Conlederate M-ile*. shall first call for only a 
part of the persons between the ages hereiabelere 
Stated, he shall cell lor theau between the age of 
thirty-five aad uuyoibcruge lea* than forty-five. 

nothing herein eoataiaed suall be 
understood as repealing or modifying any part of 
the act io • bic.'i this is amendatory, except as 
herein ixoresslv stated; i.nd/'., •/. /. ■. taw, thai 
those eaued at oaSer this set, aad i».- act to which 
i li i -, is aa amendment, shall be first and immediately 
ordered io fill lo their nsxinillB number ihe com 
paoiea, battalions, S4eadrons, and regiments from 
the respective States at the time the act fo further 
provide for the public defence, approve! 16th April, 
18uli, was paeaed.' and the surplus, if any shall be 
assigned to organizations lormed from each Slate 
since the paesage of that set, or placed in new or- 
ganizations, to be officered by the Slate having 
such residues, according to the laws thereof, or 
disposed ol as now provided bylaw: fVeeetfcd, that 
the President is authorized lo suspend the execu- 
tion of this or tbe act to which this is an amendment, 
where he may find if impracticable lo execute ihe 
same; and that in ssch localities, and during such 
saspensioa, the President is authorized to receive 
treops into tbe Confederate service under any of the 
acts passed by tbe Confederate Congress prior to 
the passage ofthe act to turther prowde for the 
public defence   approved 16th ol April, 1802. 

It was hoped, that Congress would have 
left the raising of now levies to the State-, 
but, as they decided otherwise it is ihe duty 
of all good cizens to submit cheerfully, and 
let tho ranks soon te filled. CAI. 

LIlfES <.+-mf>nteJ u.| the dtalk nf   n       ■† _ 
of V. /.. ana M. T»L^;£-»tf*l.  ***** 

a ^iil* L*ru u »"• «• T7" Bui death l,M torn tho. «. ' 

let iiiao.it M GoJ". hoi, W|U 

rhrtthouehouldetg/bTie,. By grace -Vfl f0ilow J„ ™« 
f« "»" ""'be other ahor. 

Dear Dora, then well ceas. t. - 
And w,pe our **,,';:£ ,0 "*'"■ 

Though thou cans, .., u, «.«,„„, 
let we can go to thee. 

T\v^,*yoDitl,i9worij <><'«» 
W,,'1,"hw ■•kop. io dwell. With t.cleternally >hut iu 

"etl be lorever well 

My darling Uora. „,„„ m „f]| T. 
>ouarenow,aj0,ui „„„! 

H,'Pr,'8e»J"u'-«nalwaT!tell 
W hile you behold his charms 

dai earth 'twas sweet to he., rou ,iq, ' 
W lutle child lihe *,n. * 

Much more delightful must it'rmj 
Among that happy ihronj. 

,Ju'no7 >'°" ■« «one. I know  ti. b«.t 
Ihe Lord doth all thing, well. ' 

His namo, w. taj t* „„ u| 

His love well always tell 
So darling Dora, now adieu. 

» ou are only gone before' 
Ity faith in Christ, 1 now   „ .ou 

On Canaan's happy ihore 
Deep in unfathomed bliss, 

O. may you lor ever sit and siu. 
Kobes of righteousness posses' 

And weai them for thy dre»»". 

Llacoln "feMfClMta ana u„- 
'World" on   Lincoln. 

A Washington correspondent of the Phil- 
adelphia   Inquirer   says   that   last   week 
Lincoln submitted a proclamation of   par- 
tial emancipation to bis Cabinet, ail app-o- 
ving except Seward and    Hlair.    "Uectut 
reverses," aajs the   writer,   "render   i." 
Tbo N  V. World commenting on  Linoln 
and his Cabinet, says they have been  triad] 
and found wanting.    In referenco to rep  rt 
that a   conspiracy is forming in   Washii g- 
ton to depose Liacoia the concluding p r- 
ftgraph ofthe World's article is sii'iiitica|it: 

It is a hopeful sign   of the   listoa tlat 
th ' nation ifi awakening to its perils—that 
a stri tig united conservative OppoaiUoa 
part) s forming aad gathering Kircnglb 
which will give peaeofiil channels to noble 
passion s that might else break out in peril- 
ous and unsafe violence, ,. ,d will constrain 
i. -ulis to which it could not purmmde—and 
that this denunciation of central inefficien- 
cy at Washington is becoming so universal 
that President Lincoln and his Cabinet 
oanoot long refuse to bear and heed ttio 
general verdict. 

l 

A few  weeks since  a farmer in Illinois 
cradled  three  acres of wheat.    A night or 
two afterwards,   his wife not to be OOtdi 
by him, cradled three  babies.—Exchange 

Sach cradling must  be very  interesting 
loapwrnan.        ^_____ 

Notice.—I have for~sale a No.  1 ROi I 
PIANO.      Any     person   wishing 

sucb.an  instrument,   will  do   well to call on me at 
,,„, N. C.   The 1'iauo was made by Kasha * 
P.xltimore, and will be sold low lor cas 

14-lw t.   r.   Kl-Aii 

Desirable    Properly   tor Sale.—»e 
,'fe"forsa!ea.luL>KANl.l.«.T, MS 

College,containing «J Mre,   no- o, l.s-   wuh all 
necessary    b-ildingo.       Also,     two    ™ACTBOI 
LAND, well timbered and well watered aeewGreea, 
borough. 

'or Stale * deelrable reaid—no in the   town 
J .,{' .Madison. Bocklogh_m Co., with alj 
necessary ou. house, and "&*"'*»'* Uu" 
attached.    Apply to. KbV   LB. SHUCK. 

IS-SW* ^^____-      Midi-'.n   N    ' 
lotion Curd*. -Just received a few dozen 
J COTTON CARDS, Ho. 10, for sal- at wai 

It. r\ BTANTOW, 
Greensborougb. prices by 

0-tf 

DIFFERENT WAYS OI TKLLI.NO A JOKB.— 
We find tho following in the Wilmington 
Journal. When in Raleigh last week wo 
heard (hut not from (iov. Vance) the same 
Statement except, the last hall of tho last 
sentenco, which was doubtless interpolated 
by ihe ;.':ileigh paper or IU   informant: — 
FaycttevilU Observer. 

"<;,,r     Vance't   loaf.—Though   Gov 
Vance has entered upon   the   Strious    bun 
DCSwof his office, he IS determined   not   to 
lei his joke telling run to   seed    A   friend 
ol Ins entered   the   szecatiws   oiiico   lbs 
morning after his inangnrstion aed   langh- 
iii^!) addressed him U 'lovernor.    "Thin 
remind* me," Said .Oo^ Vance,    "of   what 
uecuiTcd when I went home tho other  day 
I thought 1 would notice as ]  passed ah 
the street by what title my   old   neighb 
hiid cronies would address   me.    Between 
the singe office und my house I met twen- 
ty men.   Fifteen addressed me as Zeh, three 
railed mo Col'-net, and two managed to get 
out < ioven or, with a    leer   which   plainly 
inimiinted to nwthat they OOH   fired it   th, 
grandest joke ol thi teamm f"—Stale Jemrned 

Remarkable   Coincidences. 
'•P. W. A.,'" the army correspondent of 

tbo Mobile Register, in ooo of his   letters 
fro i Man' seas, -ays: 

Batterries were planted snd eaptonM 
yesterday where they were planted at d 
captured last year Tbo pine thicket 
where tl.» Fourth Alabama and Eigh h 
i i orgia suffered so terribly in the first 0 
l|0, is ni ■■• Strewn with the slain ot the 
invader. We charged through the saiio 
wi ods '. esterday; though from a difisreht 
,,.,itil, where Kerby Smith the bluffer :! 

,y. entered the Light belore. The " 
are remarkable coincidences; anu th. y 
extend even to my own experieace. P 
the roadway where I roioved a wounded 
Irishman from Wisconsin late at night iast 
tear, I to-day found another Inshmin 
cry i-ig for sucor. Aa I rendered It to tl o 
firr.t, BO I gave it to the BOOOad. 

U not me hand of Cod in all thiaf VVI.o 
but lie brought as again face io face wiiii 
our enemies opon these crimsoeed plait-, 
and gave us tho victory? When before dd 
the same people ever tight two sepera.e 
battles, upon the same ground within so 
short a period I For the secoad time the 
., ,d of Battle, has spoken by tho mou-.h 
„l our cannon and told the .North to let JS 

KO unto ourselves. Will that ill starred 
people reqoire Hun to repeat tbc command 
ffur the manner ofPbaioah and the par 
blind Kgyptiansr    We shall see. 

j in  PaoPtl HI « ■©! IIAVB AKM- - 
\\v. 1'erh Herald has au articlo   donotr.- 

prasent clamor among tho people 
;a,.,e.N'r.h for arms, fro.a which it.squi.e 

evident that  the   Oowersmeat   sta»ds 
almostssmuehfearei  the   per pie  as   it 

of the Confederates,    It ■•js: 
Wo regret to nee the clamor which comes 

from every quarter for a gsneral  arming of 

.opulatioa.   It-owM^^TEE 
, fright, aad   is es to do  ml 
/.„T-S in withdrawing.men from use d 
,n(, .frodactivooccnpaucossto spend the.r 
lime m trytaf to L« poor ■oMisrs. The 
Government bsscalled for aa4wtU knew 
what to do with. What we really need .a 
not more men, but competent genera s.- 
[•his frantic calling for ■« rS SOldjeM i» a 
Hignofareal weakoeas ol heart. wlMt 
w. want Is net the Irgio-.sof \erxas. but 
the »i int of the Greek! who beat them.— 
If «e cannot conquer the South with ono 

„ o| mea.itiseaita clear that With 
two millions me shall on'y conquer oursel- 
ves by exhausting tho country's   resource* 
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latest by Telegraph. 
p» .,,. «„.-•*::». _Bj^^.-Co'": ~ 
RAPTVa  •?   M0MF0RD8VII.I.K,   KV.,   K •    OLN. 
i IlRAI.li 

CHATTANOOGA,     TBN5.,      S«Pk.    23.— W« 
llearnfrom Nashville, ti.nt Brturp has cap- 
tured Mupafordsvillc, Ky     with   iij; LI><>U- 

: four hundred   5,40 :  pri 161   rt a larg. 

; number ol  n< - m ".-v. ral   pi    i J. 
;,,    .;, ly, without firing a gun. 

FURTHER     PABTICVLJftfl    OK TOT    BATTLE   »T 
M1KI -HERDSTOWV. 

RICHMOND, Sept".   24-—The.    Lynchburg 
i; publican of to-day nays that tea   Xanl 

on R >. r Bri lg« « » «rent lohS 
::on     Groe 
Li the Federals. 

[JABCAL- OTLAMATION   - oickax* 
,;.,.,;.-:      COMMAND 

AT SHEPHERDST*** 
,■†  ,K,I;LKU, .-opt. ^-.—.N^taem elates 

•    ■ .   ■_ :.  i   v, be      : •     wncoin 
iod apro< amation declaring -   ' • ~ 

:., and after 1st of 

t at Loaisvill 

if re 
January next. 

Tr   ': '     ',':    ; „r.fc«.o«lrd ee  from ^ooiSTille  r>rih«»28M 
,r  ... .   the Babel Oenerala Bragg and 

Smith i. :vediTiuod llwir lores,   smith is 
.;.; bu  !'■ who ia marching  «oi   J 

. in check   wl ite Bragg advance on 

,mo5« I Kelson, who hip com. 
maadoftbe armv for defence of Louisville, 

,.),..,     tfelson refused, and   has or- 

IWM unprecedently large. Gold 

• un TAT in finhun N-O. 
I 

^e^^containssixjarg^ms^and^   to 
. .  , s,jch immon-e Irarmalctfena if | rXiS?3Kar> o**sSiint».  wilh. an  -1 

-', are anBrtbefflersteJ. ^,"VNT WELL OF WATER,   Possession gi 

column recently routed   by  Jackscn   near   dore<j ,11 t|,e women ami children to  leare 
Sbepherdetown was commanded b\    Born-1 lhe cjty u one  hour's  notice.    Thousands 

J ,. . ,...»    ",..-..    ncin*   into 

s 
1 

, i the eitiaaaa are cro-v.ng the   river into 
i i ,,,.„,-,     Bratr? issome distance  fromtne 

. the river, when Jaclcon preapitat, d   Ujd ana.    tay _ _ . ^ 
cr,e"'-       The Herald acknowledges a   heavy low 

i ear Shepherdstown   on Saturday,—says 
atrcam   ,he Rebels were dressed like Union soldiers, 
bodies,   and displayed a flag oftrnce to induce .the 

Four brigades ol the enemy  rosn< 
i ]>r< 

The ins whole foroe upon   thorn, 
wore lib rally mowed down. 

So many were killed,  that    the 
ilii st dammed op by their 

Abont fifteen hundred prisoners were 
taken, and oi whole force estimated at 
ten thousand.it is thought not more than 
two thousand escaped. Casualties on our 

I   side, two hundred and fifty killed, wounded 

missing. 
FROM NAK1I\ II.I.E, THMN. 

18-4W 

sold,   mnnv of whicl 
3 -.. b a   I mi Wail street  L   J not seen '" iimmedietely. 
many a daw 

i ruiN BETWEEN   BRAGG AND SMITH — 
"KASSAIIS   OF   OHIO   RIVER STOPPED. | 

M, aFRBsBOBo', Tenn.. Sept 2S.-Gen 
Lomao,  from  Bragg'* army,  reports uu-.t 
Rragg and Smith  have formed a junction, 

within twenty  mi'ns of Louis- 

For far her particulars, TO1*^ BEALE, 
Graham, N. C. 

Sun   on    Ohio 
Cincinnati  and 

had 

lost five 
1 Federals to cross the river. 

Sum nor's  corps d'Armte  alono 
thousand two hundred and three atttarpe- 
bonr, in killed, woundedand  missing. 

A correspondent writing from tho bat- 
Ue.eeld on the 22nd, says the Federals are 
still bringing off their dead at the rateol 
one thousand per dtem—ojcpoclefl in%rt 
through that day. 

and  were 
trille. 

Marshall was at BtSing 
liver, twonty miles bolow 
had stopp. d the navigation of Ohio river 

Baell * as on Green river. 
The fifty-lbird Kei lucky regiment 

rod i no the Confederate service. 
The enemy's force at Louisville said to 

be six y thousand—n«*w I   ■ 
FROAl i.iCii:~'   ■ -   ''»';:n- 

RICHMOND, Sopt So.—A o news received 
from any quarter to-day.    Ail quiet   here. 

The recent advance in Gold in »ew 
York, was cauted in part according !o tho 
Herald's account, by the announcement ol 
Ciscoo, sub Treasurer at New York, that 
the Government would pay at the rate ol 
four per cent, per annum on gold deposited 
in the Treasury payable in  kind,  at  any 
time on ten day's notice. 

offer   lor 
lying 

masvilie 
e-   tract 
ivaiion. 

and V«V productive Lands,   half   ia   timber    and 
w£lJLWATEBED.   'i ,.e improvements ccubist ol 

M^t-hoases.  j-homasville, ^C. 

anaiwaj.-From *»*#***£**JJJJ 

NG. Ballroud.Sept. 39.1S62. 
•    NEGROKS W.ANTEU.     Uberal prices will 

be paid for thirty NKQRO MEN to work «pon this 
road. T-  J   SLMNER. 

18-JJw Eng. and Supt. 

GlOOd leWSr-NEW GOODS, just receive! 
F and for sale LOW for cash, at SMITH'S 

STORE CENTRE, N. C. 50 dos. common and Gran- 
ite PLATES. 50 doz. common and Granite CUP8 
and SAUCERS. PITCHERS, BOWLS. DISHES, 
STEAK-DISHES, a good lot of GLASci WARE, a 
few ENGLISH ^YTHES, WRITING PAPER, EN- 
VELOPES, BLEACHED SHIRTING. 100 yards 
JACKONETT, CALICOES, GINGHAMS, CAM- 
BRIC MUSLINS, MARSAILLES. DRAB D'ETE. 
SPOOL COTTON, and a few sets KNIVES AND 
FORKS. 

ll-2m R.  W. SMITH. 

ton    thou-and   at   Glasgow    Nineteenth Itaasachusotts, badly wounaea. i \len ,.lis H illetin of the 29th, just received 
Gen. Kiohardeon in shoulder  and   heart—i '. ...     , ,c .»,„ v..„i. 

In contains nothing important from the North. 

re] 
Bragg   with 

lion, and   Rousseau,   ^'Oiie    to   meet 
him     The Union   regards   tho   defeat   of  will die.    Gen   Dana   badly in   knee. 
Branc'a     army      ce.tau,;    says     there   Twenty eighth Massachusetts, Col    Wild   All quu i alongthe I otomac. 

hundred thousand   Federals   now   |ostanarmat   shoulder-joint.   Lieut-Col.       Private dispatches received in Wasbing- 
betweeu    Louisville and   Nash-.:      The   Adjutant and eight captainsiwonndod.        | ton, represent matters doll at MeOlellans 

They also   say 
jlonger threatened. 

rJcoU-c^d. It is thought he is in Ih.;ne.gtabor- 
hood of Yanceyville or the Company Shop*. I Will 
Kir2 $25 for his apprehension and delivery to me at 
CaVoade, Pittsylvknia Co. Va- or $16 ,1 confined in 
jail so that I can get him soon. 

18-6w  . J. J. TINSLEY. 

\ 

between    Louisville and   Nashville:   The   Adjutant and eight captains wonndod. ton, represent matters du 
:,   reports   several   skirmiahes   near       A correspondent of the Times  says the   neadqnarlers on tho 34tb. 

Nashville on the lOtb with loss of  Federal   slaughter wasawful,   particularly  amoi .g , Liiuistil|l. ;. ll0 \oug(r threatened.    Buells 
train     ol     twelve   wagons   oapturcd    0y < officers. advance had arrived via  Salt   river.    Gen. 
Guerrillas.    Andy Johnson still in Nash        In New York on   tho   82nd,   fixchange . concentrating at Bloomfield. 

asfirmatl29J.    Gold 11-1.    Cotton    oi       Th7, T:ii une'a co; respondent says    tha* ville. 
CONKEDERATE 0OMOBE8S. 

RICHMONII, Sept. 24.—In the Senate to- 
day, Mr. Oldham of Texas, submiteda 
aeries i I resolutions, declaring that Provost 
Marshals have no auth >rity whatever i vcr 

wi 
cents. j Barno's Bi i|ado, crossed tho  Potomac   at 
CAPTURE OF 400 SICK  CONFEDERATES   BY j sharpsburg   on    St.turday.      No   sooner 

tossed th.in   it   was   discovered 
hemmed ia   on   three   sides   by 

n'njr masses of Rebels,   who   im- 
tcrrific 

YANKEE CAVALRY—COMMUNICATION   BE-   .     ,    ■ 
TWEKN     NASHVILLE.    TENN.,     LSD   THE    K".™®^,,-? 
NORTH  CUTOFF-  SCARCITY  OF PBOVIS-   they were lien 
,.,vc iv   in \r .ii'. ! overwheun n-r IONS IN THAT CITY. 

\\H- adopted.    It represents in forej»?< und 
$oldiors in p« tition in 

net.    In   middle   distance,   a  woman 
wi h child l v her side i'i Irontol aCiu 
bo Ii wil i   I ai ds    uplifted,    in   atlitndi   i I 

ur,&<•.—1 he    in itto, < »ur   Imnn -     u  I 
our ' '.oi l i tut ion. 

in i •;,. House a bill was passed u 
|,,,  i eni i»<     ".    oi "i list il ion    ol   11    .•- in 

lies inva led   or 
I by tin     :    my.      Kit ■ ■' mal     hi      o i- 
IJT rank of brigadier Genera! on    '< 
Musu-i i ii"    n t»x- 

emption  bill was discussed nntil   :• jmrn- 
ni' ut. 

PI ;;T HER FROM   rilE    !A1    LE    >F   I     ■ ; 

mi.;:. Sopt. 25    -A -\   t-ial   I spa rh lo 
MI.' Advei ii ler and   !!'-M-     r   di.led 
win 34th, saj .-• thai in C*»s 

• citizens 
starvation.    No  provis 

he North,   The 

H„,i confusion and most terrific slaughter then 
i i eurrod. The Ret els pressed our men 
closely, and shot them down by   hundreds ^coich Brosm,_ Speanuint. 

army. 
riio   people of   Nashville 

"i^abyVuVcavaTry: as theyat.empted to   cross   the   river^- 
L._ „,.„„,,,: ,          . Great numbers of the wounded   could   not 
^          '          •      ' contend with the rapid current, and  were 

-     rROM    THE     NORTH     LI! Irnost instantlv drowned. 
I     o      ■">:!•;->.    'S    KEUARD  TO AIDERS "" '        '/    "lnl-                         -      ,    „»„   fr^m ;,FTi           :,::.,-   .mi KMAN.MPATION Late Chicago pa^rs received   say   from 

•    ■ ,           ILLK. por Potomac our troops   had   made   no 
ptM*.— Northo   .    ales of; forward movement, though   active   opera- 

.,,                                                  |,,..„.    [/.,. tions will not be long delayed. 

OFFICE OF N. C. It   R. Co , 
COMPANI   SHOPS, Sept. :Mib, 1SC2. 

Notice-—Is Uereby Riven to shipper* and oth- 
ers interested that the tariff ot freight rates 

on this read will he raised iw«nty-nve per cent., 
and the rates of passengers to five cent, per mile on 
and aft* the first day of October.^   ^^ 

,g_(f Engineer and Sup't. 

. 1..»-mid Siiui>lv iunt Received.— 
8     100 d»z PLATES, OLAbS   WARE,   KNIVES 

A BTFDYE STUFFS, INDIGO,   VENITIAN RED, 
BLUE STONE, ALUM, &c. 

•0* SODA, CLACK PEPPER.   &c. 
S>Coat and    Vest    BUTTONS,   Black   Hax 

T H R K A I) 
rr HOODS, BEREGE, DOTTED SWISS, while 

and colored SPOOL COTTON 
lyGood assortment of HATS. 
f7- Good assortment of IKON. HOLLOW-WARE 

—such as Pots, OVENS extra LIDS, &C., &c, all 
tor sale at WAR PRICES, as llwy were bought on 
them terms. 1 am bound to sell them on the same, 
although you will find my goods- aa CHEAP  n3 you 
buv them anywhere. 

' J B.  N. SMITH. 
ggr AH kind* of HOME-)  \DE GOODS wanted, 

for wuichthe tcarkel price w.ll oe paid. 
B. N. SMITH, 

lg_4w Centre. N  C. 

Notice.—None  of the   following articlea^will 
hereafter be received by this Department. 

American Gentian, Arniso beed, Boncseu Csla- 
,, | mu.-,    Centaaiy,   Dandelion.    Klcabane,    Hemlock 

'   leaves, Henbtno leaves &. seed, Horsemiot,  Indian 
Tobacco, leaves and plant, Jameslowu  weed leaves, 
Lavender,  Puccoon or Blood Root, Sassafras  Pith, 

tireen«bo»oM?h Fcmnlc  College.— 
W Greensboro, .\. > . 
The Fall Session of ". - Institution will begin on 

the last Thursday ir. J.;y. 1 !K- Faculty consists ol 
five Gem lemon and taut 1. li«^, ail esperieuceu 
teacher,, i. id wellqnsiified ur (J -,;.r respective de- 
partments. 

CHAR.. I.-   PER SfcSSIO.^OP   •    VS   MONTH". 
Bouid, fOa.iO: Tuition in regular course, $20,00: 

Latin, $5.00: French, $10.00; Oil Painting, jS20.0f: 
Drawing, $D.0u; Music on I-'iaiio, or '.:ui!ar, $20.00; 
Use ol Inst" tents. $2.o0. RjarU in advance. 
Tuition at the  .nd of the Session. 

For full particulars apply to 
 T. M. JONES. Pres. 

Yonnar'N s.mi; and Screen Ins Ma- 
chine.—That Mill owners may be satisfied thai 

my Smut Machines r.re as g< "d aa can be made in 
any other factory iu North Carolina, I would refer 
to the following persons, wuo are Ufing my ma- 
chine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C.: R. C. Pearson, 
Morganton, N. C; Tire Glenn, Red Plains, Yadkin 
Co., N. C; Joseph Medley, Ansonville, Anson Co., 
N. C; Qilea Mebane, Mebanesville. N. C: M. L. 
Holmes, Gold Hill, N. C; General 8. F. Patterson, 
Lenoir, ('aldwellCo , Ii C , and many others if re- 
quired. AI.F.X. DICKSON, Mauufictuier, 

apr27 84 tf       ______    Hillsboro', N. C. 

Notice.—On the 11th day of Obtober next, as 
Administrator with the will annexed, of Wm. 

E. Walter, dee'd., I shall offer at public sale, on 
the premises, the tract of LAND on which tho said 
Walker lived at the time of his death, lying in 
Kockingham county, on Hogau's creek, 14 miles 
east of Wentwortii. The tract is well improved, 
and contains about 180 acres, of which between 30 
and 40 acres are LOW GROUNDS of the first qual- 
ity. Possession will be given as soon as the present 
crop is gathered. The purchaser will be rcquired 
to give bond with approved security, payable six 
months after date, au.i the title will be reseiTed until 
the payment of the purchase money. 

J   t_.  MONTGOMERY, 
14—"w A'lmr. with the wilt annexed. 

I heseiters.—I am authorised to offer a reward 
\3    of $80 for the apprehension and delivery at 

tic 

■ 

9311     : 

: 
an i   al 

'   I 
d Ui I --in: 

lama 

% 

in.' "V'ii A  ■† Re     '    n . I' I   Dowdel 
in tho holiest ol the Ii  I '.. ai d lost U   !».: I- 

md   13 v% i inded.    They foa«hl   ■ 
drove back Iho enemy, and slept upoi    Ihe 
Ground on which the   enemy    had   I urncd 

no of battle. 

\\    c \\ I"   CIT1    CONFEDERATE   Ui ET.- 
lili.l. \S IN    1     N--I.   SEE 

MOBII.B, Sept. 26.—A special   li-pai 
the  \ ■■•'• • li -'•!' nod  ttogisi   i, dati i K    ■ 

Sept. -lih, say.- that Maj. Gon. Jones 
to-day received :i dispaaVl   '• ■'"■''     Doehard, 
c  n6rining the capture   ol   five   thousand 

i0) prisoners   nt   M.omlordsville,   and 
eighteen hundred (18,00) at   (Jave   City.— 

moving in di.ection <'l   Louisville. 
for •• at Nashville is   he.ween   four 

ami   five   thousand.    Oar   Guerrillas  are 
doing good  WCrk. 

FROM GEN. BRAGG'S ARMY—GLORIOUS 
NEWS FROM KENTUCKY—Ol It LOSS AT 
MUMFORDSV1LLE—BUELL AT BOWLING 
GREEN,   4c 
MOBILE, Sept. -'i.—A special dispatch to 

tho Advertiser and Register, dated Ki,. ,- 
viiV. Sept. 25th, says, a courier arrived lo- 
nightfroin Gen. Smith at Lexington, vix 
Gen. liragg's headquarters, which were 
eio-ht miles west ol Mouifordsvillc on tho 
19th,—Gen. Smith's lore-; occupying 
Frankfort, Georgetown, Cynthiania, Fal- 
moulh and Williamstown. 

Kentucky is thoroughly aroused. Alrca 

■ II    .    *] ■ :■.;• eel to m   i ': •   ia '>', 
I _.  Co irt Vlai fial wil    i U 

tlu ' 'in ;;' ol i Ii   '■■    '      ' '■' 
l, . . •'.    ■ i    v,    Wcilnt 

. . '.   ma :      ■ pi «h   «I>-'-!.   .:-» 
i".i hii cmani  . u ion 

und ■† ■•- ■††•• v  and   solemn 
: sibiiii) 

i •      utel       ' lOiiis' Je 
Consid- red    t ■■ •.     Buoll 

I an re and    sevi n    bri   u lea   'of 
wore c >mingnp to the titj   d 

tho direction ol Salt river. 
The I    I i-.."- •■    ro-nc 

foith. lie      No lal or news Iron lireo- 
■ †ic. 

Gen. Leo's  headquarters aro at   Falling 
Waters. 

i no   i.'.'.ieN  are  concentrating at   Win- 
i     •    .-. vvliich plact is being fortified. 

nt   tbe tattle of Antillian  is 
■!c  that ol tho 

:it 

atedatH -"?;'   w 
!§.;■ ■■■>. 

dispatcli from ,'ashicgton to 
roilama-1 tht C'h;eago Times says the rumour that 
,#.   ..,   0f  the drall  n about to bo male has founda- 

Ofthc remaining articles in former Advertise- 
ment the prices of the following will be changed: 
Irratrum   Viride—American  Hellebore 

root, 30 cts. per lb. 
tireanium Maculntura—Cranesblll, ui)    ••   "    "    " 
Dvospvros Virginiena—Persimmon.' 

bark from root, 30 cts.   per lb. 
Lobeiin  InfUta— Indian Tobacco 

seed. 1,25 els. per lb. 
Xanthexyton Fraxineum—Prickly 

Ash Bark, 30 cts. per lb. 
Prinkneya   Pubeni—bark, 30    •«    «<   •• 

N. B.—These articles must be clean and per 
feclly dry. These prices wil! be paid for the above 
named articles and they together with such articles 
ia former a(lvcrtte.'m<'tits—the   *.ere|iiion  of which 
has nol  been advertised to cease-—   ill be received 
ai the N. C. Institute, Cl irli  te, N. I • liil further 

tl   HOWARD, Burgeon, 
ical Purrejor. 

nonce. 
Is-lw 

, •:I;HHII o I*io|»er«y for Sale.—Asser- 
tion   ia fnct,   tothe extent  that   '.he LVesi- i   '       rt*ta^_par:uer eUiofirm   of   Winbourne 

baa  determined,  in case the country 
not    '. once rally  under the policy 

o tacit       . hit    mat eipation procla nation, 
thai  he   will   tnfor o   the  draft   till   our 
arm .   n ache • one million. 

ic    L'c .. .. \\:. ■' ■ ■ †  † oi   raE   LINSCINO 

..   1 i . i.   ■• ... Carolina   District 

cisciNAi i-   . Hn   •- :NE   BY GEN. B '" •  ' '     ''' ,uferei   '  " ' "' '-; 

EEDEKAL    ICUOI  "> ■ ':    OF   01  it   IRMY   ON     Bethisdi, Halifax Circuit, commencing    .u  Wednes- 
i   'i" •; .       SEW YORK sTOCK. M ...     daj  ■† ■'••       • • . • ..;.; reai ;i   En- 

l.l-.i.-    A   SCRAMBLE    IN    WALL    STREET.    • ., , :   ;.     .   .,   -      , .-■ ■ † _    There wiU 

Witty, I will sell at public in   I oontho21stday 
1    tobet next it being Tuesday of Superior Court, 

i'■!• very VALUABLE LOT and improvements  con- 
,   ning one-half acre more or loss, on   main   street 
U . i"',^ I" Li»e railron n, and one or   the beet 

j oi siness loi at ions i-i ihe town, and second to   none 
fo   i PRIVATE RESIDENCE, in consequence of its 
fron      -  m two streets.    Terms six months   credit, 
with iuierest trom date bon.l « ith approved security. 

18-  .. M. WITTY. 

ore Sew f'.OOda —We wish to   exchange 

Richmond oi each of'he following; persons—desert- 
ers from the Forty-eighth Re?'ruent N, C. Troops: 
Charles J. Spoolman, E. P. Snider, T S.Cecil, C. 
W. Ceeil, H. Critsfezer, H. F.bcr'iard. C. C. Fishel, 
Constantine Miller, H. Painter, T. A. Porter. All 
the above are conscripts; except the two f.rst, and 
deserted immediately after teaching camp. With 
the exception oi K. P. Snider, who is from Forsyth 
county, the rest : .e all from Davidson. t:'00 will 
be paid lor the apprehension of the whole lot. 

B    F.   AX WOOD. 
l:i 6w Capt. Co. K, Foriy-eighth N. C. T. 

CONVn>£SATB 8rtTBS   NlTBI  A Mi   MlSIW  IllTBHU,  | 
Greenaborough, Sopt. 13, 188" 

In Coaieqmice of the opornttsAa of the 
C. S. A an* M. Bureau in this district boins; 

much impedtd by the proceedings of sorolling "* 
cers, in arresting conscripts engaged ia tbe anauu- 
i.ict ure of Salt-Petre for the GovernnMsat, sad also, 
of the unwillingness of aome individaals to allow 
the rtBOf «1 «f nitrous earthsor dfoitlm Ironunder 
their buildings, and the disposal of their surplus 
ashes, 1 deem it necessary to publish the following 
Extract from General Order, No. 06, of the War 
Department. CHAS.  R.  BARNEY. 
Agent of the C. S. N and M.  Bureau for the Dis- 

trict of North Carolina. 
AUJI TANT AND INSPECTOR GCNBRAL'S Orrics, 

Richmond, September 12, 18S2. 
GENERAL ORDERS, \ 

No. 0«. / 
•        *••••••• 
IV. The SuperinteBo-iiL of the Nitre and Mining 

Burs-:, or Shell officers a» he may designate, ^re 
auihoi'ised and required ' •> impress for the Govern- 
ment any mineral mines. • - ■•.. e caves, or c>posiie» 
roqoirsatoc the wants of tu. service, in all 
wheie such minc3, c tVSS or deposites are suffered ti 
remain unworked, or which may be imperfectly 
worked by the owner or lesee. 

I oinpensa;ion for ore,  earth,   buildings,  timber 
and all materials ncccssi y for suchwork thus taken 
and us»d. .-isj be ettled by private agreement, or 
by srbiiration uadsT the direction of the Nitre and 
Mining  Bureau. 

V. Enrolling sr recruiting officers iu tho dis- 
charge of their duties under the Conscript or other 
acts, are enjoined not lo remove or interfere with 
workmen or employees at the nitre, lead or copper 
works or mines worked by Government officers, or 
by contractors for the Ordnance Department, with- 
out first apprising and obtaining the consent of the 
superintendent or officer in charge, who will be held 
strictly responsible for any abuse or evasion of the 
law.        •••••••• 

By order. S. COOPER, 
17—tf  Adjt. and Insp  General 

Hat Manufactory In Greensboro', 
N. C.—We arc now manufacturing all of Ihe 

different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT-such 
as Otto, Muskrat. Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS ol all tbe different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill 
ed on such terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good peU FURS that we can 
get, such as Otto, Mink, Muskrat, Boaver, Coon and 
Rabbit, lor which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hats on fair terms. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost cf the dye-stuna used 
in the colouring. J. &  F,  GARRETT. 

ja!6 81-tf 

Gt BEE\SBORO- Mil I » I- LIFE IV - 
J    Sl'RANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public 
which few possess. It is economical in its manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured JOT lift  are its members,   and  they 
participate in its  profits,  not only upon   the pro 
miums paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
depoaite capital k«|> in active operation. 

A dividend of 67 "\& cent, at tho last annual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D. P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 

A PROCLAMATION 
BY S. B. ***■* 0OVEBSOB  Of  NOR1H CAROLINA 

11   b< reas. Inform nion has reach*.]  m* 
"T      WO*"**  pertons, unmindful ot the <•» 

patriot!**, «,„l fnrgetlul ofthedutic of g,„, I 
sens, are asfalg then- influence to prevent obedient . 
to thelaw of Co. gressknown as theCoa, ril 
and that ..H.e.s are attempting   t„ organ;/. 
i-.msta.oo to >u •fSSMBBBI;  and .her...   .u,|, c, |. 
duct Wing nol only  indirect  sWlati. 
but also detrimental in the  hi? 

ot o..rcon.+y",ft IWo,,,,, ,,y    •     , 
prevent and  reprgssi VheAme by all lb 
my power: my powe 

ern 
Aow, therefore, I   ^EilLLON  B.  VA M 1   '('.„». 
norof North MJR*,  ;,,,,..,, ^ 

mation.  warning all ,„oh   K!,J„, 
sueh   unpatriouc  and crinun.!  conduct       , 
hoping that .11 *l.,.r, di^aeUaed.    I.f , 
homes themselves, h,  r,i,w ol      ,. ,ut„ ,„\' 
orcowafdice, »I!IWMM,. w|ii, [1 
•wiling: and uot.'viiig . Uncrsons 
templaiingan aris*»-r^- elaw.il 
really  be any . |   ,%,| ,,, , 
persons in our nudVi/tUatSUevwi,! r. mmil n   ! 
Of treason, acco 
an . xpeci lo oseaiM k« penal!!,     U 

i taciSMliai   ■ si and i,rn,. 
'illy   "b«>"i   'lie Inw     i 
have  driven   tin-   SaV 
would be an iulolerablc ouira 
others to evade ihe-law. or u 
open violence.     Let Do one, that 
The law will be enforced ; ajbd  1 np] • 
and pa'riotic citizens to sustain those who 
with iu execution. 

Given under my ban I, .ml attest. I by • 
Ssal of Ihe State.' Pont* n- ihe Cil, cl 
the   18th  el September,   kM3. 

ZEJ1ULON B. V . 
By the Governor: 

H    H.   BAI Plttats B 

^late of \uilh 4 arollnu. DarMnesj 
O    CoruUjr, Court of Pleas and   l^uarui 
Augu " Term 1862. 

Daan'l. Sluk 
Petition fur     Pal 

land. 

1' 

I^o all whom Ibis may Concern.— 
All soldiers belonging to the 45th Regiment, 

N. C. Troops, from llockingham and Guilford, now 
absent from the army, on a sick furlough or other- 
wise, are required to report in person to me at the 
residence of Goo. D. Boyds, Esu,., in Kockingham 
county. N. C. without delay. Or if their health 
will rut permit this an affidavit from tiie attending 
Physician stating the fact must be presented to me, 
otherwise, such absent soldier will be deemed and 
treated as deserter. 

By order of Col. Junius Daniel, 
S. H. BOYD, 

15"-2w* Capt. Co. E, 45th Reg. N. C  T. 

li 

M 
Money t 

8tHJ pairs Mi48( ildren'a 

b,- vehicle   al r>ot     ;• •   "    r i ims  ;o    :or.voy 
you to Ihd   ( huri li.    \  . i  I    an   after- 
:. . session on Ihe 12t... Buy had tea; tickets lo 

your stopping place, an.i urn return tickets. The 
nearest route is by Littleton or the It. &  W.  R.  R. 

C. F.  HARRIS. 
Cfa irlotte Der.iocr.it please c»py. 

MOIMLE, Sept. 28.—A specia - ■• u> 
tbe Advertiser and Register, ilutuii Senato- 
b a, L'Tih. Bays the Chicago Times of the 
23rd contains a dispatch from Loaisvillo, 
dated 22nd. Bragg s forces, fifty thousand 
strong, are reported at Hodgesville, en route 

j for Bards town, which place 'hey n 
r< in '.i the st me i . onin£. 

Majoi Dcipb bad ordered   all    busii 
uspended.    Gonoral   matters   of the  • Died—At his residence at Fair Grove Davidson 

aro rep (loll. | county, N. C. on the 24th  of August 1862, Nathan 
In No.v York on Wednesday,   exchange   Kendall in the 66th year of his age.    Hu died in the 

was quoted at Lolj gold, 119; cotton St        I full triumphs of the gospel faith.    He was a good 
Nelson had   ordered    the   women    and fci'izeni »"' »ff«rticnate hiisband, a kind parent, and 
  .^ i,,.,.., ;l isiiliftil Christian.   Hehad been a member o( the 
• '  j.; » prepare to Icaw. odist Church for more than thirty years   in his 

yen. 1. ibeson had issued a proclamation ; death, ihe ministers of said church lost oaeof their 
calling the citizens to arms under Nelson.   '• ■-' friends, and the Church one of its most faithful 

i        utter had issued :ui order to ihe irooos,    Bu!   ?rters: bnl his surviving friend 

DEATHS. 

Regiments had   an   engagement   with the 
enemy uuder Wallace. 

i >ar loss at Mumfordsville was fifty killed 
tiiid wounded   The enemy's much greater. 

>    :,   Boell'sforces,   numbering eighteen 
thousand, aro in   the   vicinity   of Bowling 

.,. and only    seven    thousand    aro at j 
Nashville. 

Oor troops are rewolling   in   good 

•agg was doubtless within   ton   miles  oi 
Louisville Buell   had   not   reached    Mum- 
i' rdsrille.    His movement   was  severely 

len:i'il upon. 
' len.   Wright   hud   just   returned   from 

Louis tie regards the Federal   force 
there as sufficient i i di fond the   city,   and 
credits     the      report    '.hut     Gen.    lirai 
will make a dish on Loaisviile. 

1 he   See-'-,    mists 

il^ 

finding Kentucky hospit^ityno myth, but (,"',^r'   ,  ', ! \ ^ confident    that 
hliaaful realitv .     Bragg will break through the Federa 
blisetui  reality. column and take the citv, and  tbai  ho has 
CONORESS-PASSAOEpFTHECOSSCRIPTlON no,  |e8g than   fifty thousand old troops! 

I.l^ l.-.l IND, 

BILL. 
Sopl      26.—Bill presente i _•> tion.   Bragg holds Muldrough's   Hi.., 

le, an i    . kJB i> 
from t'ommittee ol tonferonceon t onscripl   ,., •   passage ,;., lhat direction, or force him 
B     | ;,- ",i in both U.^; to-day—a ulior-   l(   lnfec a  circnil,  19 ,.,nUo< and lh     (| , 

lierresidenttocalloutand   place   in . ;.,   t|,o raoantirae   Gen 
tary service of the Oonlederato   Mate*    ;,  igg expects lo capture Louisville    The 

attack was expected lo be made on Wed- 

;"' received that Gen. 
!i'''"'   with M      .-   n !   men and one 

rl       -I .ii   hrsl call lor only n part,   ; _ .       , . ., 
■ B|| call ' - those     ••■ tl -   ..      ■ 

tl  rt. -'.--e nn '   ny  < tin r   age   ;.^      liar Wl, 
for,, #e calledftu   al    II he lirsi    .   .      . 

yea   ■†  :ii 
thii 11  five    and   1 >rty five,   Of   tucli 

•I   as in his   jud 'men   . lay b • no   - 
• ;r •,• i ■ >:.   : ai lie Jef '   e prcvi '. it 

is at I 
■ † ■†     Hu'si    .;-.'■   Jlar- 

witb twe ye I men au , I 
cat is [,..... j 

"'i'""t '' bl :: '" ■†  † •    -     with        wo,);..:; 
rnaxn -   '■- '■■■•■ . moving nor-h 
orbattalione    r  aniaod prior i ■ \. 

1862. rcd cavalrj     is scouting from B 
F! BTHER OF Til/ BAT!   F AT M    .'      I)S    '   ition wuhii - 0|   ih 

VILLE    CAI'TIK.       Of      flKEEN I I 1;    ]_■ .. . 

'\ 

BRIDGE   tSD :f. PRISONI R8 

CHATTANOOGA, Sepi 26.—The figlil ai 
Humfordsvil arat brought on I Cl ti- 
mer's brigade, which    Wu8   nftei  
info '...'•       ui 
[*n hundred i       I    y killed and   w  ■ 
'J'l e cniiemi  lost six hui. 

i •• . .-:inili and the   I.   ... t olon 
: ■†   ere ki lied. 

'lii    N'asli villo Uni   i   ■ i   thn :M.i i e\ 
In I    ipturcd Greei 

re, and .:!■■■.u    h   *i   prie 
Also says   thai   Curtis 
throwing   liis armv  betwei 

the more anxious lie v as for his ci.aujje to come.— 
After struggling several weeks  in   the   agonies  of 
pain, he finally died like the burning out of a lamp 

1    —he gently fell asleep iu Jesus.   May his bereaved 
wand children   and   friends   all   imitate  his 

Christian example and meet him on   the   shor»s of 
eternal life. J.  W. Ltwis. 

l>'td.—In this county,  September  1st,   18(1"J, ai 
the residence of her son, Georjie Kirkrnan, Mrs. 
Nancy Kirman, in the T.'.ili   year of her age.    The 
;' '-'■ I was much esto. med by all who knew her, 
forhcr many Booial and religious virtues. She had 
been a consistent member of the M. K Church for 
more than liliyyeais. 

D.ed.—O.i the 17th in -t. al liis father's  residence, 
in Randolph county, N. ('   S«rgt. D. L. Rrookshire, 
youngesl -on of Benjamin -." d -Mary   lirookshire, in 
the -ord year of his age "  The deceased was a mem- 
ber of Capt  Parham's company, 54th Regiment. N. 
C. 1. He sras detailed and sent to hi- native county 
for the purpose of taking np deserters,   but  had not 
len camp bul a few days before he was  taken  with 

a und fortunai    y   arrived at   his lathers 
ihedayaltei he was ut ucked, where he met with 
kind friends »ho did every thing   for  his  recovery 
bul all in vrfin.    TBbdea' i ol <.^excellent a young 
man deserves more than a passing  notice. His dis- 

.-•••i; tics    were   great   energy and 
•  in whatever  he un,U>mok     Together 

•    '     - ■ †ever gained  for him 
the esteem and good will of all w.ih whom he came 

;'' hon ehe was an especial favorite, and 
is have I..-! ■ dutiful son, his 

I and loving  brother,   and 
M.  J. 

"lie residence of Col. 
daogh- 

l 

ved 
' :'   .     •■ 

. 

.'!  "li. 

bimu!  .  -.     - .-   with 
upon Loi '  ... ■ . Kn by 

i,,:" i'-thoi       d   in.- ,   i Qe 

red cannon   v 
d Newpi r 

Washington d      J of the 21st say   that 
receii  d   to-day 

f '■• Maryland     Pi irate dis- 
thero is   no   doul I   thai   nn 

5 :;■"' -' ■ ■  ■-.    ' ■† ;-.:, . 
-a of th.       ■ 

i ommi need 
I i vMiii a vi. A- | , .   ■ .,   roa) . 

• . .    be     ui" authorit; ... 
OD Bragg, preventing their pine-1era nl the .i  .. 

I i 
J '   .. — .ii* - - 

. . . v . SJiU'.-IIIl        I 

ml •-  -i is ■;<■ 
■ ■ ■†' ■ †'     -a !.,  ., aged 

■« 

■■ ■•   I- "    oi    U      15th   insl   Mr. 
 wil •       \:..."     i.   ,:, !' s 

.   Sh< was ma  r!i It      it eig 
;';'"' - : ■'■        •  I wit!   hir  husband, to 
I'    nas County Gen .: i  i i ere she   ■■ until 
■† sw wee - i^obn h>alth failing, she  returned  to 

.:■■;• fneii Is, siththe hope of 
1 ■† b   b .: alas ! a  rapid   t i.    ..., 

■■ -' ■† ■ " "'.■† •■    .      .  Sac earlv 
•   '; he Mflodisi E] 

!       I "  '■†     -n s/«rbeol .-:-'..    Rneh was her mild 
■ - ti--*.. u-atshewaa   beloved by   aii 

bii ; h-1 .■ .. her end tvas calm and 

11 ■ ■■† ■ esl theri d i wh n ! i lit 
I     ••' I ti 

H '-..- mil lly l=:    .  ; eyes, 
E wgcn'ij heaves tl ,   ... breast." 

SHOES : 500 lbs 
EXTH .' r I U !WOOD:500 lbs NUTMEGS ; 100 
'     CINAMl - >: Black   and white   Pepper; 

i.. Merino UNDER SHUTS: 150 doz. Ladies' 
INDi V COTTON HOSB; HOOP .SKIRTS; BLUB 
BROADCLOTH; a lot of HEAVY WINTER 
GOODS; TABLE AND DESERT CUTLERY; 
TANNER'S OIL, by the barrel; 50 oz Quinine; 
SODA ; COl'ERAS'- SALTS : 50 doz liars best CAS- 
TILE SOAP; PUTTY ; Coates" SPOOL THREAD; 
NEEDLES and PINS; CLOVES, MADERIA WINK, 
Sto„ &c. 

MENDENHALL, JONES & GARDNER, 
18-0w  Jamestown, \. C. 

Sale   ol Valuable   Real   Estate   at 
HIGH   POINT,   N.   C—On Friday, October 

17th, 1802, I will sell, to the highest bidder, five 
lots in the town of Hign Point, bein/the premises 
hitherto occupied by the High Point female 
School. On one of the lots is a three-story BRICK 
BUILDING, containing 24rooms; six of them   18 
by 10 feet each ; 9, 11 by 16 feet each ; -J, 10 by 15 
feet each, and one 33 by 16 fest. The other four 
rooms are in a wing, which contains also, a private 
Stair-case. There is a two-story porch the full 
length of each front of the mam building Besides 
tlii" building, the premises include a good Smoke- 
house and Pantry ; a lue Brick Building contain- 
ing kitchen wash-room ironing-reora and clothes 
loom; a servant s Dwelling House with two rooms ; 
a very good stable with 15 stalls : anj other necess- 
ary out-buildings ; besides two wells of the purest 
water, each furuished wilh a good wooden puuip. 
The garden caanot be surpassed. 

The construction of the main building, as well 
as its location iu Ihe very bear; ef tlio village, and 
within 75 yards of the lilroad e*ition, render it 
pccallirly ad-ipied :• ■« as I lloi■ 1. The premis- 
es include every convenience necessary for such an 
establishment. 

Possession will be given to the purchaser on the 
20;n II December next. 

Terms:—One-third of the purchase money paya- 
ble on the -:4th October 1802; one third April 24th, 
1803, and the remainder October 24th, 1804., 

By order of the Court' of Equity lor Guilford 
Ooiiuty. s.  LAN DEI!, 

18-2w Commissioner. 

A rV    Bceres for Sale.—On the 6th of Octo- 
1/ ber, instant, I shall offer a lot of BEEVES 

(o the highest bidder—consisting of live yoke of 
OXEN, lour head of COWS, and some f EAR- 
LINGS. Alsolone blind HORSE, seven years old. 
Sale at IS o'clock, M.    Terms CASH. 

ii.   N.  SMITH, 
18-lw Centre, X. C. 

\Tamable Hotel fur Sale at SligLt 
Point, N. C.—l'.ein; engaged iu other pur- 

suits, we have concluded to. sell the very mlu.ible 
four story Brick Hotel, opposite the Depot. This 
Hotel is w.ll known to "lie traveling public. It is 
now hei.ig kept by the Misses B.ubee; has been 
w-ll patronized even to the capacity of acconimoda- 
tions ; the- traveling custom is very great besides  it 
!•> an Eating House (supper un 1 breaklasl ) for the 
railroad travel; it is one ol besl Hotels along 
the N. C. Railroad, in I ijual to the best in the 
Slate. 

As this property .-s well knowu, we iecm it un- 
n« :essary to lurtuer describe it. Any pesson wish- 
in.- HI keep .-, Hotel, or invest bit ta iney profitably, 
may find in this property an   extraordinary   oppor- 
t    Illty. 

; 'Ms valuable property will be soil al pahliosale 
on the 17th biy of October, next; possession given 
1st January ItjoS. Teems easy; made known on 
day o' sale. 

.  .'   kfisses B        », tii^   present ocoupantl    will 
seil on.   istmabl* terms then st  ofthefui 
now used in tho :louse. 

■•HN CARTER, 
W. 8HEEK. 

t > u(l°-col«r ■ 
AJ> 

-j tnveion«s, 
I or »a e at the Patriot OfEce. 

Boot aud Shoe More.—Having purchased 
of J. B. P. Beone his entire stock of Boots and 

Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully announce 
to the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding 
country that they intend keeping a good assortment 
of BOOTS AND SHOES, 
ami other articles connected witli that line of busi- 
ness, always on band, which they are determined to 
sell very iow, and for ens . i■..' '. 

i.    .. C UAHAM \ CO. 
Opposite Brill.:;:.      Hotol. 

larksmfWii"- -This nsdersigned a-ould 
t n ; eetfully h f r.n 'be pahiij that in cor.ncc- 

ti. :i wi-!: ii5 Coach and ''•-;. •;- ••'' .p i'. Greensboro, 
be Is carrying on the i'.i- . n-- el 111 BUSINESS 
in all its various branches, »■ •• ."< aid be pleased to 
»erve all who may favor I*i.• - ■■ th their custom 

IOOD WORK al MOl I'.R I'i'K PRICE I. 
Shop "ti :.\ist siree'., near uj '■ : 'cy Shop. 

80-tl JOHN   LEDFORD 

Dn. JV, \ JFircH ra PERM LNE TL? 
gettlod i,. .IIGIi POINT, N C, w ..err he will 

give his undivided attention i i I • Jtlti I his | >- 
fossiou.    Special atteuiion givei totrics .md 
tL.': Diseases ol   ■■■■■ 1,'i-lren.    J'dy, 18511 

T» HalterB.—We wish to emploj a number 
of HATTERS to work ii oat establishment 

at Greensbor :;li. Good rorfeuiea can procure 
constant employment, fair wag. I, and prompt fo- 
ments, if early replication be made to 

ia23 83-il    '  J. & P. GARRETT. 

: leorge Allen, 
IJT DEALER  IN 

FANCY  AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 

Has on  hand,   and   is  constantly  receiving   fresh 
supplies  of Fancy  Dry   Goods  ard  NOTIONS,  to 
which he invites the attention of purchasers. 

Greensborough, N.C. jull" 7-3m* 

^*.>I'L U. TUOHA8 has removed bis HAK- 
O NESS SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 
V. If. Walker, Esi , two doors North ofLINDSAY's 
Store, nnd immediately opposite the New Court 
House, nhere he will be pleased to receive calls from 
liis old friends and the public generally, it is his 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which he 
will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 

JOII\ LEDFORD,TOACH AND BldViV 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockaw iys, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
unu prices. Orders will be promptly filled; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for IS 
months,on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged for more linn 
twenty years, iu the Coach business, I natter my 
self, tint I shall be able lo please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Sh'.ps on East street formerly occupied by If. B 
Armfield. 20 tf 

MSi&jMf rates Of Call lord. You are here- 
■ v requested to rrieet in Grernsborou^h. on 

SATURDAY   tbe FOURTH of October   nei 
heir  ihe report of Ooi   Houston,  Agent, ni I to de- 
vise  < ivs nnd means to secure a  supply  of S - 
the county.       JED. 11   LINDSAY, C. G. C. C 

s«25 17 2w 

Noah Sink & others 
also 

Elisabeth  Sink 
o« r Petition for Dowel 

N.  Sink   and  others j 
it appearing to the Court  that   Ike   *V 
these cases, Samuel, Solomon.  John 
Sink, reside beyond tCa limit a   ;   the 
ordered that publication be Bade for six    so 
the    Gteensboro     Patriot, noiifyinp 
defendants to appear  at the   Court   ot      l< ■«  snJ 
tluarler Sessions to be held lor the i 
son at the Court House iu faexiagton, 
Monday of Nov. next and shew iau"e   it 
have why the prajrers of Ihe Petition r 
granted.    Otherwise Iho cases will be In« 
as to them. 

Witness I. K. Perryman Clerk of said   Courl 
ofGce in Lexington  second Muuday  ol    \ 
D. 1^6-' 
_ 16-Cw ad$2^ea I. K. PERRYMAN, r_lerk 

Nortii Carolina, Oulllord  Cei 
Court of Picas and Quartei ~ 

Term, 18G2. 
W   K. Reeco v$. Samuel White, 

ATTACH MEN 1'   LBVD2DON L IND. 
In this case, it appraring to the satis! 
Court that tl.'.' Defendant is not un inhabits 
Stato:     Ii is therefore ordered by the   ( 
advertisement be nride lor six weeks, in the (•' 
boro' Patriot, notifying the said P'teiiiUm w 
appear at the next  Court     of  Pleas   an I   ',' 
Sessions, to be held lor said county of i.  »l 
the Court House in Greensboro,' on tho third 
day ol November next, then nod   (here   lo 
plead, answer or  demur;   otlierwi-. 
levied on will be condemned to the sal 
I'lantifTs debt, and an order of sals |rSJ 

IVitaeaa Lyndon Swaini, Clerk ei 
OAOO, lh." third Monday of August, I 

adv$S IA NDONSWAI  I i 

S'allt,  Salt!—The subscriber is daily receiving 
ippJies of a good article  of   8ound E 

which he offers for sab; a! lowest m'iket rates      Or 
deta   iieeiei.; anied   with   Ihe   money  will    receive 
prompt attention.   •                              A. E.  HALL, 

se2f  i'r'^*^ 
Vraloable Laadi and Mill Property 

i •:   bale.—On ;he   11th   of October   next,   on 
the premises, at 12 o'clock, M., we will offer i#r saie 
at public auction, the VALUABLE 1'RoI'ERTY 
known a- ; te CARTER MILL, in Randolph coun- 
ty, fourteen miles south-east of Greensborough, on 
P ileca. Cieek. The Mills are in tho best kind of 
order, and capable of doing fi e. merchantable work 
T i" land is in good state of cultivation, embracing 
250 acres, of which 150 are iuwood. 

Terms  made  known  on  day   oi   sale. 
17-Sw  COBLEACO. 

1~ eattaer, Leather!—A good TAN YARD, 
A in an excellent locality, can be rented for three 

years, by immeuiite application to tho sabaeribST. 
Also, a pleasant little DWELLING House, two good 
stalls, asmoke-house, and four or five acres of land, 
on which is a good MEADOW, all in connection 
with the Yard. Terms will be made accomod 
I also offer my HOUSE AND LOT, and twenty-live 

Raers and Paper*—The NeuseManufactnr-   acres LAND for sale, at Trinity CoUege, where I 
ing Company purchases   COTTON or LINEN 

RAGS it the highe.-t cash pric 
On band, aud tor sale a Buppl v of CARTRIDGE PA- 

PER, COT ION  WRAPPERS and Common WRAP- 
PING. Address, 

8--6w    H. W.  HCSTED,  Treas. 

Halt*.—Wc arc  manufacturing WOOL HATS of 
superior .pialily  at Jamestown, Guilford Co., 

N. C. Persons wishing any thing in  our line would 
do well to give us a eaj      Oi lors promptly attended 
to.    Cash paid for wo     and lur. 

7-3m W. N. ARMPIELD Ai CO. 

Land for Sale.—The subscriber offers 
tor hale TWO TRACTS OF LAND, on the 

waters of North Buffalo two an i a-half miles north 
of Grccnsborougii, on the Danville road. The 
tracts contain 368 acres ol laud with B good "RICK 
DWELLING-HOUSE, and aew 'sary out-hoosi - in- 
cludiuK a large aud convenient BARN. The farm- 
ing land is in good repair, and as productive as the 
best uplands in Guilford. 

14-4w JOSEPH A.  HOIST- iN 

Deserted From Capt. John Michael's company 
on the 16th of August, 1W2, privates Ransom 

Clodfelter, Andrew Everhart, and Wi.ii.in Sink. 
They are from Davidson county, and are probably 
making their nay there. Thirty dollars reward wi.l 
be paid to any person delivering them lo Camp of 
Instruction at Raleigh, or to this regiment. 

.1.  F.  HEITMAN, 
Lieut, commanding CO. H, 4bh Reg. N. C. T. 

se4 l»-*» 

V%7antcd- 
? V    farm lo an industrious, competent   raan- 

can be seen or addressed. 
SeJ5 

I. L. WEIGHT. 
17-ow* 

POCKel-MocR E,ONt-—I have lust a pocket' 
book, coute-ining one hundred and forty dollars 

and iour notes: two on a man by the name of Ab- 
bott, one on a mun by the name Benton, and the 
other on a man by the name of Williams. It is a 
large Pocket-Book with tho lining loose. Any per- 
son finding it and returning it to me writing to me 
atLawsonvilli N. C. will be satisfactorily rewarded 
for so doing. It was lost between Foulkes' add Or 
roll's Mills. 

934f WILLIAM T. WINDSOR 

N" 

A Tenant.—I wish   to rani my 
one 

who will work. The land lies in Randolph county, 
near the village of New Salem, with some eighty or 
one hundred acres in a good state of cultivation Any 
person wishing to take charge of a am .11, productive i borough 
farm, Would do well to call on me soon, as I am anx- 
ious to rent it ami will give B g< od bargain. 

12-tf SARAH  M.  ING 

otlce.—I have still on my Books, a number of 
ooen accounts. I give this notice to say, that 

I wish to have all these accounts closed at once by 
note or otherwise. I hope it may not be found nec- 
es-ary to attach a list ol names to this notice — 
Those that are indebted certainly know that their 
accounts have not been settled and should immediate- 
ly attend to them. R. G. LINDSAY, 
_mayl5 «&-' [ 
I*Or Sale.—A RIVER FARM, containing 207 

1 acres of land, one hundred and twenty or tlnr- 
tv acres in woods—the balance in cultivation. 20 
acres of MEADOW LAND, about 12 acres in grass, 
with barn, stables, out-house'. Ac. 

H. C. WORTH A Co., 
1 l_tf Oreeusborougb. 

I.^or Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LAN US. near 
. the celebrated Gardner Mine, on Riddick's 

crck. Persona wishing to invest, would consult 
their interests by examining tho property. 

V. WORTH  & Co., 
Company Shops. 

Any information relative to  tho above properties 
•an be   had  by   applying  to H. C. Worth. Gran - 

JOLD. 

Miller Wanted.—I Wish to employ a first- 
late MILLER, to take charge of a mill lour 

miles south of Lexington. A man who can come 
well recommended as to good moral character, and 
industrious habits, can here obtain a desirable 
siiuation.                            * C. F   LOW B. 

!>,_hw*          Lexington. 

■ ••'or Sale.— ! h<iT0  two   No.   .   TWO-HORSE 
J/     WAOONSl '   "-' no.II the shop.   Also, 
a p-vir of PINE  ML'LEs!    App.y to Rsv. H. IE D. 
H :: on   >r to the an !er :gt. ■! 

16-tf 'No.   LONG. 

Machinery 
i 

Oil and Salt.—We ire 
Lianu.acturing from peanuts a Lb" BRI CAT ING 

OIL of saperioi quality. It will answer all the 
purpot< l of 0 ive oil. We arc also making a 
some nrtiole of SALT, dry and entirely from im- 
purities.     Orders for either will   have   our   prompt 
attention. T. C. ^ B. G. WORTH, 

70-Pm* Wilmington, N. C. 
Wanted—A man to lake charge of a good 

MILL, iu a healthy country near Yadkin 
river, ten miles cast of Mockiville, Dane county, 
N, C. Preferred, a man with none or a small family. 
Recommendations as 11 "italiflcati 
All ; me at Fulton, Davie county, N. C. 

15-oa          JOHN   H. HANES 

1PAISTU8C.—THE L. !■ llt.iGNED IS PR- 
pared to do \lo' to. Sign and Omamcnlal Puint- 

icg at sh^r* novice and OT the most reason- hlc • 
Persons who   ared -irous of engaging his services 

HSAIMiOABTBBa l>tST|UCTOI   Nl »TH < 
i: M.KH;II, Bepti 

General Orders. N,,. 4.) 
I All  peraeM   liable   to   Nllltn 

•   duty an i' 
r, nuii cd to 0 
'his jity, al once     in 

N 

and, unle-- full, they will I 
'.ugly. 

il. The ReginieQta of Inlaatrj 
luty in this Stale .'lie * 1 
to increase each I    I.I| m . 
lory to one hiindie'l mer   ' 
Light BaitericM to oaehun 
By command of Brigadier General l   ' I 

aoRDON, 
16-4w U "' u 

u.tu Caretlfta. ftiellferd  Cematy. 
C tort of PI >•, A 

Tei'-, 1 

The t'"' • 
IKS 1 

.n th 
■ 

ay, a]   a whom 1 
• 

ordered by the coon, thai 
..v weeks, iu the Q 1 

ing said utkotrr or manage n 
ted Mining Company 10 be and   , | 
court of Pleas and Qua > us. 

and there to replevy, nltad   answer 01 
judgment aOCOfding to law aud tie 
Will be taken. 

Witness, Lyndon 80 
ouice, the tl ird Mon lay of August, ' 

16-flw advas LTNDOH S« il\ >'• 
ortli Carolina. Davldaoa - lanty. 

Court of Equity, to Kail Tei 
Burgess  Whisenhunl   nnd    others  »er 

Whiseiihiiiii. 

inthiscase.it   appearing to   Ik   -•■ 
Clerk and Master,   upon affiJai I  I 
leudani, Thomai Whisenlt 
of this State,     It   i« thereto, !   rcd I 
tion be mado fir six week- ia tbe M 
Patriot a  paper published   in Ibis 
the said Thomas VVliiseiihiint, to eppi 
term of this Court ot Equity, lo he  : 

son county, 
ington. men and I 
the said petition, or 
and heard ttpiri' as Ui him. 

Witness,   B. A.   Kill 
ofliee .11 Lexiai 

guit.lt B    A. B1TTRELI 

county of Guil.oid a' the Courl H m 
boro,  onlhclhird Monday ol N 

N" 

adv$fi 
jortii Carellna, <;uiiro»d IM 
Il     Court 

Term  1 
J\ to""ur~of pica"  snd*Qnartei H 

William  s. Shaw 
M 

Kinly Shaw, Hugh .-haw and    wl 
Hamilton an.i 
Jones and wii. 

PETITION 1 0 
In Hue case, it app—rng to tl  
Court that William Shaw, one 
not an inhi I ll mi of th   Blate. 
Court that puldicaiion be mad 
the Oieemboro' Pariot, ■ 1 
Shaw to be and apf—I bei■■•■ 
next Court "I Plena ami   Quart' 
bold for the county ot Gi.i.i     '■ 
in Gtweaaboro', on 1I1* thir 1 M 
A. D. 1862. thet 
Mr, or judgment pf 
him. and an ordei of I ds | 

WkaeSs Lyndon Bwaisa, 1 
. Ihe thud Monday el 

15 6» advES LYNW 

L.' T\d\ Rewards-«• 
rt'Jint 
man, RECBIN, I I    . 

'■ 

g, wneii I iu<rhiaa b« 
n.i.cti.     He 1-   I   N 

He was born and ra. 

ST'or   Sule.—Valuable   SotHh-Buialo   LANDS. 
.8.     two and a-bali miles «     a-wsst of Graens- 

Persons wishing Iqe.    ire   VALUABLE 
LANDS,  vouid lo 1 ell to *"• ih» j-rei 
loir on  U. C. Worth, or L. Ar..- ;..i'.  Oreensboro'l 

.   in g00d  MILL I ' :.:s rcstlence at K.ch Forl 
joining the "'     -   Und.    V ..ml 1 n- 
ablc terns for c..»h. DAS IEL  W<  ..'in, 

l-l-tf Company   Shops, 

He »— 
iwner being 0   1 

Jatsmlak Tsrpl 
bilking about i.r.'en-' 
there or at Jeremiah  rarph 
three miles east ol G: 
rekuiana.    He majf pass Wm 
there are   white men   who 

-.     1  wfl       ' 
person who maye nflne him 
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